C O M P L I M E N T A R Y

G U E S T

S E R V I C E S

A C C O M M O D A T I O N

We offer the following complimentary services for your wedding

Make a night of it

Wedding Day & Evening Reception
Red carpet on arrival
White table linen
Cake stand and knife
Wooden dance floor
Menu tasting (pre-arranged dates)
Superior double room for the wedding couple
10 guaranteed rooms for your guests on preferential rates
Three month complimentary leisure membership at our sister hotel
for the wedding couple
Dedicated Wedding Executive in the lead up to your wedding day
Designated Event Manager to also perform as 'Master of Ceremonies'
First year anniversary stay to include dinner, bed and breakfast

Once you have booked the big day, we offer your guests the following
preferential accommodation rates. An allocation of 10 bedrooms
will be held with a release date two months prior.

Evening Wedding Reception Only
White table linen
Cake stand and knife
Wooden dance floor
10 guaranteed rooms for your guests on preferential rates
Dedicated Wedding Executive in the lead up to your wedding day
Designated Event Manager to also perform as 'Master of Ceremonies'

2022 - £95.00 Sole Occupancy / £105.00 Double Occupancy
2023 - £100.00 Sole Occupancy / £110.00 Double Occupancy
2024 - £105.00 Sole Occupancy / £115.00 Double Occupancy
Your guests can make the most of their stay by booking the night prior
or night after your wedding at the above preferential rates subject to
availability.
The above rates are inclusive of full English and continental breakfast
and use of our sister hotel's leisure facilities.
Guests can check-in from 3pm and check-out by 11am.

O P T I O N A L
U P G R A D E S

T H E
R E T R E A T

Bridal Shower - from £350
After the perfect proposal and months of planning your special day, all that's
left for you to do is celebrate in style. Gather your closest family and friends
for a day you'll never forget, and spend it capturing unforgettable memories!

Have a place to get together on the morning of your wedding where you can
get your hair and makeup done, have a few drinks with your bridesmaids and
get excited before you walk down the aisle! Our retreat is a relaxing place
where you can plug in some tunes and pop the fizz while getting ready.

Afternoon Tea - from £19.95 per person
Relax with elegant sandwiches, cakes, scones and of course... tea! Have a
leisurely afternoon before making final preparations for the big day in MPW
Steakhouse Bar & Grill. You can of course upgrade to add the fizz (always a
good idea)!

Retreat Package One - £250
Room hire, unlimited tea and coffee, unlimited still and sparkling water
additional guests £7.50

Pre-Wedding Dinner - £150
8-14 guests
Why not meet up with friends and family the night before the big day? Our
Marco Pierre White Private Dine Room offers a unique private space for prewedding dinner and drinks.
Portable Bar - £175
Spring and Summer weddings allow you to enjoy the outdoors; take advantage
of this and liven up your drinks reception or during the evening turn around with
our mobile bar.

Retreat Package Two - £300
Room Hire, unlimited tea and coffee, unlimited still and sparkling water,
unlimited fruit juice, fresh fruit, danish pasties
additional guests £10
Retreat Package Three - £350
Room Hire, unlimited tea and coffee, unlimited still and sparkling water,
unlimited fruit juice, fresh fruit, danish pasties, glass of Prosecco
additional guests £17.50
Prices based on 10 people

